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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. September 18,2 (5681 Sept*

TL, Hi_L D_j„. -j P—leeetisl qualifications. He must be both man and Hla Work (Обсе). It la tbe обсе of the High Priant
It* High driest 01 our Г rot til ton. Qod Hi 'mui( poiw< sBd kBoe thB thBBihtl BBd tohrtng "»n tot^dand k«p him I. HI. premne. in

ÎST^iï"”*’"*" h* iTlu М°Е 'hi'*”" .IU, thaï EX'mL {ЦиГсЙк H Il Hà High ft£l In' 
Angiiet *1, I*w, bj Неї. V, H Kubinaon, и A elllatloe. Than he must touch m hla nater. b-xh man Me mlnlatij that haape ua mgh. We mull remember

-Wherefoae, Ь<йу Welbra*. partaken of the heaeenly and God, and touch them etialle. “ If be la wholly that Jew, (he Sen el Ood, ia both tbe Victim and the
& ~ ^ ^tbinb rfM.fo,. woetent aathe victim

the Son ofOod, the High l-Heitof nerconfee (,) Aa a man ooneider hlm I want him lot my High îjïTt Ьо^и'^ь!І^“ь^т7г thMcChriat’lana’chriat 

dou, le I be golden point on which Inrn the glowing, priest, one in whose breeet beat* • human hnnrt. e reel as the bleeding sacrifice He writee: “ When he hsd by 
awakening, hope-tweet hi ng end consolatory uttetnncee man Uk, myee„ He muBt be one 1 chosen from emong hlmeelf purged onr sin. he eel down on the right of the 
W the gmt apostle In the «pMlc b*fore u. For he But mor, -h|1„ , ,m on thl „y on, MgM" (ch«p._i.j). The mrnc «n.io.Ung
.htmkclmp It..“Wo^of the,hl^,..bleb-.hare glory , m„, tmnd the path ol -offering and of •• But no. o.« ImtiU n^e^ol‘h.agmhtth Chria,'
■pohen this le the chief point We here euch • high trfa] j am Qften bowed down with sorrow sod .with appeared to put a we y sin by the sacrifice of himself." 
pries' who ael down on the right hand of the throne of j want for High Priest one who has not only wwtl u*d for the putting sway of sin is most ex-
the Majesty le the he# vena," (n. v). The light of walked thi. earth a. e men, batons who he. Hodden

•-"-''"•''У «■ lh« cry foot „I the ro«l In which , am «lied ,0 walk on. pa^' ‘ 

doctrinal end practical facts <>f this letter converge® on wbo baa been bowed under the weight of life's Borrows, nee. we are not unmindful of the fnct, that one current 
this theme. The priesthood, with ita sacrifices, we» at who ha* felt the suffering of temptation, one who has ot thought around ua today sets strongly against the

гхгп,тіj‘"т1 rr: 'rrr*'who
g™*.. . Tf*r” - . °"***<l- ” =•” tenderly touch me with hla hand of aympethy at cornerstone end the «р-stone of hi. magnificent
Was it eased by these Hebrew converts baa (. hristain- every ^ер Qf шу journey heavenward. ! have auch a structure. He такеє no apology to hia readers when he 
ily a priest > Paul answers : " Wherefore, holy brethren, h Priest in Christ Jesus my Lord. He haa a human *pe*ke of Christ's death aa a sacrifice, but fearlessly pro- 
pnrUketa of the heavenly «lling. contidcr the High bMrt, he I. bone of our hone, and fl.ah of oar ff«h." Но,Л to"'Ч «14ed 1°К?Ь'Г
Priest of onr confession." The apostle in this letter un- n япмц- .. bean rlrarlv and forrefn’lv nrn- 1 ai аш* cbnst • death 1U our stead, ..__...____-V , .a —і —ai. л H t1,e “P°*t,e •* beeo Clearly and torcetu ly pro- and " what God hath joined together let not man put
folds with marvel Iona power and beau у the priesthood cia|ms the humanity of our Mediator. "Forasmuch asunder." The question of sin then is settled, and 
of the new covenant, and ehowa ita vital relation aa a then aa children are partakers of flesh and blood, he «ettled irrevocably, aa far aa Aie believer s justification 0 
mablc and holy walk. Not. at the outset that It i. hin,Klf likcelM luok p,rl of ,h. „гас" “For t°„b*
“'“"Y* Th° ,Г thU1.”h0rttd *° lU,“. ^.7“ v«ilyh=i.k.thuot bold of angels, bathe taketh hold ^“udÜ^edlnSè Йотгіиїї.по'.Ьсг ?bbgtoîi« 
upward to the throne and gaic upon Ihe High 1‘ncat ol o( ,he „j of А1)гаЬ„ш. wherefore in all tbing.it like a man accepted. We annot hold our looliug do-n 
ihe'r profession. The one great purpose of this epistle behoved him to be made like unto bis brelhien, that he here one hour, end live like saved men and women, 
i. to reveal to these vacillating Christiana, in all Hia might be a merciful and faithful High Puest in things ЙЯ S " » Ь^аЧ” ,vho„sil" ug°n \be,wM,'rdl-
glory and greatness, Je.ua Christ as their High Priest, ,6l7i r„ hi. flioht “orial throne. It b Chnst aa pur High i>neat that »e
__. __. _ .,t . . ., , .. pertaining to uod, etc, (2.14. 10 m ma mgnt muet see and know clearly and luiclhgcntly. We sec
and thus to restrain from apoatosy. Chnst s redemptive from the Godhead he stopped not till he reached Beth- now the meaning of that passage (Romans 5 : 10). 
work for nais twofold*—what he accomplished on the ichem’e manger. " The Word was made flesh and dwelt "For If when we were enemies we were rvconci led to
croaa and what he is now doing for ua aa our Mediator on «ип і., л»гі«- «ko h. тіпм God by the death of Hie Son, much more being recon-tbathron. among ua. Bnt till more, m order that he might truly dM, V, d,.U be saved by Hi. hie." Thai mean. Hi.

____ ' ,, , „ ... ... «uffer with man in every trial and conflict, God ha. life on the throne, and by th ,t life up there, w= are
There muât be no divorce m the believer a thought and onr High Priest to tread ,ht p„th of safItring Mvtd in the fullest senae.

life between these two paits of Christ's work aa our Re- - por It be«me him in bringing many eons unto glory (2) Let ns consider Him then as the Oue who haa 
deemer. These Hebrews had «оте to the croaa and bad t0 make th= clptain (file leader) of their salvation per PM^withinthe veil. " Now hear the apostle as he 
found p«ce and joy through believing. ChriatUna they .. preaenta this truth and aeek. to strength, n au< enconr-

•гл. x. а л 6 VA. .g . . .. . feet through sunenng. age the hearts of these suffer-ug H b ewe Speaking of
were. They bad made a good beginning, but they had And ака(П| •« wh0 (n the days of hie flesh, when he the Christian’s hope, hesayp, Which hope we have hs 
now come to a atanditill in spiritual things. In fact we had offered up piayers and anpplientiona with strong' an anchor,of the soul both sure ami steadiest, and which 
me they were already lapaing into a date of indifference crying ,nd telr, . . . lnd thovgh h, «err a 8оП| yet entcreth into that within the veil, whither the Forerunner 
and unbelief, their inner life wa. losing it. vigor, their learned he obedienct by the lhillg, which hc 
faith was waning, their hopes becoming dim, and we 
leawn from the apostle's exhortations and warnings that 
they were in danger of still further backsliding. These 
Jewish Christians knew Chiist on the croaa æ the sacri
fice for sin. They had received the elementary truths of 
the goepél, but they had not gone on unto maturity.
Th*y had not grown in the knowledge of the Lord Jeaua 
Ch-ist. They were etlll babes, need’ng to be fed with 
milk and not solid food, (chap. 5 :12 ; 6 :1).

Such was the *p litual condition of the* Hebrew con
verts. Now see how the apuetle deale with these un
stable, tlits* sluggish and backslidden Christiana. See 
how he undertakes to draw them back from their wander-
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even Jeans is for ua entered," etc. (6: 19-20.)
That is the bringing in of a "bet-er hope," for our 

(chap. 5 : 7-8). True sympathy can only come from the High Priest was entered within the veil, and h*s taken
heart that haa suffered what yon have. The young the soul's anchor with Him to guard and keep it aerurely.

.a , Uma ;„ea 1^., . , „-иа„ „ The flukes of the Ьєіієуєг'в anchor takeholit of the Rockmother, who has just lost her first born, wants a mother ^ Agee which u щШп lhe vell w llft. beave.ily aauctu-
who* heart waa once broken by the nine sorrow to come ary. That is safe anchorage ground 
and grasp her hand and look into her face. When (a) Our High Prient has opened the way inlo tbe 
Queen Victoria sent that message to widow Garfield, Holiest once for all. For 1500 years іЬчі heavyjell shut 
«« Mu, k—r* KUMt.fM.Aii» її.. in the mercy eeat, and shut out the people. The com-My heart bleeds for you, the very wire that earned mand WM ..F#nlcr nol cnltr uol le8l >e dte •• The high
the message trembled with sympathy. The Queen on priest of old only lifted the veil and paiatd within, but
the throne had trodden that path of suffering. That, did not dwell there, thue showing that the way iuto
beloved, was why Jeaua the Son of God. " was a man of G°J ‘ immediate presence was nut )ei opeu.d up But

avs,i uonn.inci «it», .. ,i,if і,, the High Priest of our confession has rent the veil fromsorrows and acquainted with grief, that waa why ht toplo bottom, and haa gone wnhinvlo abide. He haa
trod every inch of the way you and I have to walk, that eutered * our Forerunner. That way is opentd, and
he might be a merciful anti faithful High Priest. One never can be closed,
who can win yonr love and confidence, and bring you 
the sympathy and succour thpt you need.
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inga, to catablifch them in the divine life, to inspire with 
fresh hopes, and lo strengthen their languiàhing faith. 
The one greet essential is for thein to eee Christ more 
clearly and know him more fully aa their sacrifice, but 
especially aa their High Prient who haa eat down on the 
right hand of Ood. v

Paul mw dearly the‘die**, he also say clearly,by th-* 
light of the Holy Spirit, the divine remedy. The sinner 
muet eee Christ aa hie substitut» on the cross, the 
believer must eee not only Chrirtd>iug but Christ living, 
Chriet reigning, Cbriet appeal tog in lhe preseuce rf God 
on hia behalf. This last, the great truth tb-ri th» writer 
*t» forth with each woudrous power and fervor in the 
Scripture before ua, and uaee it with ‘marked skill to 
bring tbe* wavering and alolbful believers Iwck to a 
steadfast and eaine»t Christian life, ibis liuth, 1 believe, 
brethren, needs lo be sounded ont today, and to be laid 
with love and power upon the heart of tbe chnrchee. 
How large a pert of our membership is in the same elate 
spiritually as these Hebrew Christiana Some are not 
holding the beginning of th«ir confidence firm Unto tbe 
end, some are indiffen nt, eome still lashes in Chriet. 
though twenty years or more have passed since their 
spiritual birth, others are laying again and again the 

.* ** fournie!ion of repentance from dead worsts and of faith 
toward God," while others etlll are alino«C reedy to give 
tip th* battle with sin, within and without The same 
can* of weakness and declension In many саме—they 
do not know Jeaus. the Son of God, in the completeness 
sod efficacy of his atonement, but especially in his High 
Priestly office, aa the one who lives to succor, lo 
atrengthen, to bring them into the presence of God end 
keep them their

Chriet'a work aa our sacrifice brings us perdon ; his 
High Priest give» us power over sin. II is

(4) Bvery follower of Chiiat then has the right to 
—yea mon* le invited to enter boldly. There ie 
veal between the believer ami hie God. * The 

Christian's true place of worship 
There la now no outer-court fello

" Touched with a sympathy within,
He knows onr feeble fra 

He knows what sore 'emptations mean. 
For He haa felt the same."

is ever w.th'n the veil." 
wahip—uo worshipping 

God at a distance, but сощттиіоп iloe* md ahloiog. 
"Having therefore, brethren, bcldutew io enter into the 

There are two essentials if a person js to be truly help- Holiest, let us draw near with a true heeil in full a»auran. e 
ful to me—sympathy and power—a heart to 1 eat in of faith,"etc , ( to \l9 ) Every believer—the weakeel and 
uui.cn with min-, an arm mighiy uphoid. A, a man. ЯЯГ5 i“a, Siff "oK
as a man who has suff red and agonized, we find in our only trod once a year. The way ie clear to the Holy ol 
High Priest the sympathy we need, for in his humanity Holies—the very presence of God The captain ot our 
he touched man in every fibre and quivering nerve of his Salvation baa pasted ahead and rent the veil in twain. If,

U стіакІа^Мщ1 ( 2*)^ As God^ tin- “iled ‘= ^ ZÏT’S? ^

ner 1 want a Pri«t who ia more than man, one whoia «='УЄип 1,1 “» U h*” •*«” *n =**>
immeasurably above man, one who is spotleas, separate 
from sinners, who can go into the very presence ot God
and plead for me. 1 want for my Priest one who has __ ____ j
power, and who has the right to absolve from sin, one
«ГгСо*пиС^^°™і!‘,0пса^'п‘й78,,,П 2”,P htXe^d ,or °"r dulirerance. H.hu an,«A" th«"^Un of GoT, ЛІГ Г h.a» .h™ Лт.1, і „ЇЇ preface, he met and aubdued carry for, ha, removed 
fathom, .hoar hrigh. ! «nnot sc.lr I fay. auch an
our in Jeaua the Son of God. See ho. hia deity flaahes ”1“r d

by ' whom .1.0 he made V’Sotlds, .ho being ^ h.^heTen «d миїТотіпГ hïllojf
effulgence (outshining ) of hie glory and the exact imige 7l" 4:a7°, Hftb„.h^Dér dThta
м™1'» Mrrld2iH,gillAn:rS’iy„ l"CBm0^nt°or m“nio° with G»4 *■ *™0,t 'itt] one- Ôur wllk on earth 
it. t.. ,y, ' ,, -Г) u fl.1n* But unto and our strength fur aervice depend on onr fellowahip

sn ''li r.î.h ' • Г'П *"d with God. Much of the coldnUs and defidnraa of ihS
7o І. ЛЛ itannkt. л fiïJ1 Rh I r, V btca7le u* believer’, lif-, of the bollo.neaa and formality of the wh.° ^•r";'»». u-tl-fiicd, ..parate from ainaeta Mrvlca, ofth^ M„ctmry, i.dne to the fact that cfcrittian.

Г.1 uüTIаГи. г,!а7. Ь Л „ r, P. 7 Л6) „Н; do not aee and lav hold of the quickening truth, that 
І1Г heerta mm fo, E\- ‘ЖП" 11 lh* God BO* «11» ЄУЄГУ WOnthipper to enter .ІіЬІП the Veil,

hU L^d fU7uo f«r f.q . f ■ l in hia communion, whither hie great High Ptiest Haa2ZrZS2 Brother '7' ЇЛ.іеЛ.оо, иИд "on uu P»“cd L*1 1 Christian but aee that it i. his biith- ь'геЛ? and f«lBno ?,», f,V,r 1.Л on7 Himh ho f right privilege to enter into the Holiest at all lima a, and

nrilvMbChdri«rtfmth^ aî^thê!^ .™? »oul seeing 11. privUegM to dra. near to God and hold
аирртгі the arch of hia priesthood* Unie» he had be- wï^Tnrito X"’ Ю<1 ‘hU* ** Slltd ’ИіЬ 
come a mao he could not have taated death, nor become ,W,1^hZïhto -hich bore Oroheua
* Ihl,re W"f r<> P*"*»"». P™^ iSSy the home of rite Sirens, for .ben
еЯсвеу Пі hfa death and по In hi» Interceadom ^g^^Xing In their bevritchlng .train., Orphan.
ti^roa5hbthL hL^tnV tom! іь/ипп^71г0а°іІ? atrlck hia harp and hrooght forth such a.ect and inepir-

the^bcavena, Jean» the Son of God, let na bold ing m^ic tt.t the rang of the Siren, lost it. power to
to^High Prie* in «harm. So let the Chilian'. h«rt be filled with tit.

s

every gun
(1er the other ships to have followed their leader. They 
Could have entered boldly. But what the Admiral of 
that fleet could not do in opening a wa> to deliver the
----—j .і,- » qJ Crod as our Forerunher,

side dyed in blood, has dore

Lsaial

Well
work aa
tbe Wood Ibet bring» ua near to God, but it ia the inter 

of ost (Meet on the throne that keepe na near. 
If onr Uvea ate to he etrouy, joyous and steadfast, we 
meal a* and lay bold not only ol Christ on Calvàry, bet 
of Christ vwithin the *41 " Our text, in fact this whole

Or

In the old lege 
and hisepistle, hide us a* Christ aa out High Priest, in all hte 

glory aoi greet »*ae Ie the bée ecu'y aa net nary.
Lei m eooaidei the High Priest ai our ooofeeeion- -i3d!
1. la Hie Prison If Chriet Jeaua as my Priest ia to heart

■a sod the Intake Ood, the» are two 1L fera
that
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